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(0 iilSPECT moIIeWesFRATEr TOBACCO GROWERS

WOULD BUY HOUSES

OFFICERS AMERICAN

EXCHANGE INDICTED

PROHIBITION SQUAD

WARNED IN NASSAU

NEW CAPITAL BANK

ENTERED BY BANDIT

Washington. The Merchants

Bank and Trust company, a new

Institution, opened its doors with-

in a block of the United States
treasury and invited the public to

make an inspection of its quarters.
Four hours after the doors swung

open an unidentified man entered,

Joined the other guests, but, unlike

the others, grabbed a package of

bills containing $5,000 as he pass-

ed the paying teller's window.

The paying teller leaped from be-

hind the counter and with a pistol

pursued the hold-u- man up Fif-

teenth street, shooting In the air

as he went. Hundreds of govern-

ment clerks, out for noon hour,

pursued the fleeing bandit and a

pedestrian walking casually along
heard the tumult, saw the man

running' and coming toward him.

grabbetf, him. He held him until
the teller and police arrived and
the $3,000 was recovered and the
uninvited guest at the bank'B open-

ing was sent to police headquar-
ters. The prisoner told the police
he was Kdward Royton, 28, New

York City.

WILL OFFER OWNERS OF WARE

HOUSES AN OPPORTUNITY TO

SELL OR LEASE.

fO MEET WITH WABEHOUSEMEM

Conferences Have Been Arranjed
Between Association

and Warehousemen.

t!tBiL'h Organized tobacco grow--

, im,.iui to kuen faith with all ware

house Interests and will offer owners

of warehouse property an opportunity
to sell or lease their holdings to the

Tobacco Growers assocla- -

to announcement irom

the Ilulelgh headquarter of the asso

ciation.
The association has aireauy ueu

assured the r.se ot a lurge number of

COL. NUTT TELLS OF THREAT

OF PERSONAL VIOLENCE

DURING VISIT.

FORWARD REPORT TO HAMS

Prohibition Officers Gain Considerable

Information During Tour of

Investigation.

Miami, Fla. Col. L. G. Nutt and his

prohibition squadron returned to Mi-

ami from Nassau and told of warn-

ings of personal violence received by
them and what they believed was an

attempt to sink their boat during
their visit to the British Bahama Is-

land capital.
A short time after their arrival in

Nassau, the American consul there
warned them to be on their guard,
they declared. Two hours later while

cruising in a glass bottom boat, they
were approached by another boat car-

rying half a dozen rough looking Indi-

viduals.
' We will get you and your crowd

If you don't leave Nassau," one of the
men aboard the other craft shouted.

A number of Women tourists aboard

properties at n majority of importnui v

HEAVY FIRE LOSS
IN HICH POINT.

High Point. The Carolina snd

Yadkin railroad dopot, Including
the general offices of tne company,
six box cars, ono containing auto-

mobiles and another hosiery, five

residences, a table factory, a tiu

shop, a cattle barn and numerous

other email buildings, were practi-

cally destroyed by a fire here

which started from undetermined

cause In the railroad depot. The

total property loss was variously
estimated at between $150,000 and

$250,000.
Irby Brown, a volunteer fire

tighter, was knocked down by hose

and in falling badly cut ono of his

hands. He suffered severely from

loss of blood before he could he

hurried to the hospital in an am-

bulance

BORAH PRAISES CONFERENCE

TREATY IS APPROVED BY THE

SENATE 74 TO ONE AFTER A

SHORT DEBATE.

Author of the Resolution Sayt That

More Drastic Reduction Must

I - Yet Be Made.

WasblnFton. The Arms Conference

naval treaty, limiting the navies of

by the senate. The senate's approval
of the pact was voted without reserva-

tions or amendments and with repub-

lican and democratic "regulars" and

"irreconcilables" generally standing

together In its support.
The ratification vote was 74 to 1,

Senator Fiance, republican, Maryland,

casting the only negative vote.

Of the 74 affirmatives, 4S were re-

publicans and 28 democrats. An-

nouncements were made that all ab-s.--

and paired senators favored rati-

fication.

Senator Borah, republican, Idaho,
author of the congressional resolution

requsting the calling of an arms con-

ference, supported the naval limitation

treaty in a speech, but declared the

pact must be regarded "as the begin-

ning and only the beginning of the
nwipir nf Hlflumunipnt.'1

t

IRISH SIGN PEACE DOCUMENT

IMPORTANT AGREEMENT ALSO

SIGNED BY THE BRITISH

REPRESENTATIVE- -

Declared Most Significant and Weigh-

ty Happening Since Irish Treaty
Was Signed.

Winston Spencer Church-11- ,

the imperial secretary of the col-

onies, announced in the house of com-

mons the terms of the most Impor

the -at sea w was ra tlfted

tant agreement yet reached between
sour(,pg Colon, Nutt Bai.

Ives of the northern and A J..,. ... 1... atatml OYnrOMM

marketing centers in the Carolina
,,,! Virginia, end has secured assur

ance of nmplo financing to carry out

Its proKram of constructing receiving

points wherever necessary.
Sixty-fiv- e thoushnd Carolina and

Virginia growers who to-

gether to market their tobacco are

the of the ware-

housemen of the three states through

this offer of their leaders.
This announcement was made by

T. C. Watkins, Jr., director of ware--

houses, who, with the committee on

warehouses, composed of directors

from their Btates, will attend all meet-

ings.
Warehousemen and owners of ware-

houses in North Carolina will be noti-

fied of the opportunity to confer lty
officials of the Tobacco Growers' asso-elatio- n

regarding final terms for tho

leasing or sale of their warehouse fa-

cilities, as agreed upon by director
of the association. These meetings of

North Carolina warehousemen with

directors of the Tobacco Growers' Co-

operative association will take plac ln

Oreensboro, In the rooms of the cham-le- r

of commerce, at 11 a. m., Thurs-

day, April 6, and in the Raleigh cham-

ber of commerco tho next day at tho

same hour.
Letters mailed to cover 400 ware-

housemen In the three states, and

signed by T. C. Wutklns, Jr., director
of warehouses; J. Y. Joiner, chairman
of the warehouse committee; N. H.

Williams and T. B. Young, of Virginia
and South Carolina, respectively, state

that the association expects to offer

an acceptable proposition to ware-

housemen, covering their physical

properties. ;

southern governments In Ireland I,r
bringing about peace in the strife-,.- .

aTthe Zper turned
became

back
excited
to the.all

dock. Colonel Nutt said that nail
ithnre not been women aboard, he be- -

lieved violence would have developed.
The threat, according to the party,

had nothing to do with their return
to Miami.

Considerable information came Into

possession of the prohibition men

during their tour of Investigation of

a in ,assuu, iiu
thotr cloatre to with him

as much as possible
Nassau officials, it was said, are

investigating the "doctoring'' of liquor
and the Bahama assembly adopted a

resolution declaring It unlawful to im- -

ipOTt narcotics.
Colonel Nutt forwarded a report of

his recent vIbU to Havana and nis
Nassau visit to Prohibition Commis-

sioner Iluynes.

Former Emperor Charlee Dead.

Funchal, Madeira Charles I. for-

mer emperor of Austria, died here suf

fering irom pneumoma.

Mr Boruh praised the conference the financial district ami tne snares

for what It had done and at the same set for the investing public by get-tim- e

asserted that it had accomplish- -
j

rich-quic- k promoters.

torn country.
The agreement, which was reached

with unexpected expedition at the
conference between delegates of the

!..U -- ......a I .anTU.,i,it n H Vl llf
inSU glUI!S niKI irpirr,,...-.- .

tne imperial giiveruiiit-iu-
, im n mine-en-

In importance the pact arrived
at between Michael Collins, head of

the provisional government, and Sir
James Craig, the Ulster premier, at
an earlier stage In the negotiations

It provides for the
of the police in Ulster on a basis sat-

isfactory to the religious leanings of

the people of the north and the south;
for the trial of persons charged with

serious offenses by a special court

composed of the highest justices; for

general between the
north and the south of a most promis-

ing character, and for assistance from
the British parliament to remedy the
linemnlovment difficulties In Belfast,
which render the carrying out of the

previous Cralg-Collin- pact almost im-- :

ed nothing toward limiting modern
I ', ..,., .,! hl mart, hut

,h If,hAi nave no uuum, oiu .v

who retained conscious- - " ---- --

Ine's untl passed away Inian 'almost insignificant" reduction in

.."Vn. -i- f- .h. former, the armament budgets of the powers.

nUm RESOLUTION

OF LLOYD GE0R6 E

GOVERNMENTS POLICY ON ECO-

NOMIC CONFERENCE AT

GENOA APPROVED.

Clynes' Amendment Would Have Ap

proved Genoa Conference But

Not Premier1 Policy.

London. The houso of commons

after an unexciting debate adopted by

the substantial majority of 278 Pre-

mier Lloyd George's resolution calling
for confidence la the governments
policy on the coming economic con-

ference at Genoa. The v,ote was 372

to 94. A
Prior to this the hoirf ' by a vote

nf S79 to 84. rejected amendment

proposed by John Kobdjt Clynes,
which, while approving an in-

ternational economic and financial

conference, declared that the govern-

ment was not competent to represent
tbe country at such a conference and
did not have the confidence of the

country.
The result Is regarded as exceed-

ingly satisfactory for the prime min-

ister, as the combined laborltes and

independent liberals number about
100 and the 'die hards" about 50, all
of whom might have been expected to

oppose the premier's resolution.
The prime minister's speech Invit-

ing parliament to vote confidence In

the government's- Genoa policy was

noteworthy, Inasmuch as It touched

only lightly upon the political crisis at

home and because it endorsed the

French policy toward Russia, although
Mr. Lloyd George himself displayed
much sympathy for an entirely con

ciliary attitude toward Russia, ami

further, in that It sought accommo-

dation with the soviet government
lest by waiting It might eventually be

necessary to deal with a still more
Irreconcilable or militaristic regime
which might embroil the wi.ole of Eu-

rope.
While emphasizing that nothlnp

could be gained by waiting for the

overthrow of the soviet admlnistra
tion. the prime minister accepted the

French standpoint, demanding guar
antees with respect to Russia's debt
and obligations and stipulating a pe

rold of probation of six months a year
but less If Russia give the necessary
guarantees, before full recognition
was aorded. The premier indicated
his belief In the incincerity of the con

version of Nikolai Lenlne and the so

vlet to a diluted form of commun-

ism.
Perhaps the most Interesting of Mr

Lloyd George's proposals was that

exchanges should be stabilized at
Home maintainable figure, but no de-

tail! were given as to how he pro-

posed to effect this, except that It

might be attained by some sort of in-

ternational and pressure.

Bureau Change For Efficiency.
Washlngton.'-Keorganlzat- ion of the

bureau of engraving and printing
through executive orders issued by

President Harding removing James L.

Wllmeth, Its director, and 28 other

officials, was explained on the grounds
of "efficiency" by Secretary Mellon

No charges Involving the honesty ol

any of the dismissed bureau officials
have been filed, the treasury secretary
stated.

Mr. Mellon's explanation of the

sweeping changes made in the admin
istratlve personnel of the bureau was

the first official light thrown on the
President's action, since the an-

nouncement of the order at the White
House. Meanwhile resolutions were
Introduced In both the senate and
house seeking to elicit further Infor-

mation from the President.
Efforts to obtain a personal expla-

nation for their dismissal were made

by Mr. Wllmeth and a delegation ol

former bureau officials.

Settlement It Offered.

Washington The shipping board

has offered to settle for less than
amortization profits claims oi

wooden shipbuilders' against the ship-

ping board totaling approximately
it was said by officials.

Prices For Food Continue to Drop.

Washington. Food costB at retail
continued to decrease ln all of the 16

principal American cities where obser
vatlons are maintained by the laboi

department during the month ending
March 15. According to the monthly
report issued the average of tccllns
since February 5. on the data given
amounted to 3 per cent 1 per cent la

Detroit, Philadelphia. Rochester, Sail
Lake City and Scranton; 2 per cent la

Norfolk and San Francisco, and 1 pel
cent in Chicago, Cincinnati and

Find Triple Divide.
rrr. -- int. T oration in MftclelivasuuiBiuu. -

National Park of the only "triple dl

Tide" mountain ln North America hai

been signalised by the United Btatei

geographic board which has christened

three small creeks originating at that

point Atlantic, Pacific and Hudsot

Bay creeks, respectively. From tn

ummlt ot Triple Divide an obserrei

ine prearmr "
7ita and their eldest son

Francis Joseph Otto, one time heir

apparent to the throne of Austria-Hungary- .

Zlta, when the condition of her hus

band became critical, desired that the

senator, "that this treaty represent -

was carried to the grand jury,all that It wa, possible to secure atjdenee
this conference. Nevertheless I should The American cotton exchange was

regard the treaty as a disaster rather originally known as the American cot- -

u i,.,r,t if it c.mo in he n and craln exchange. H was or--

Makes Record Flight. V.'JMount Airy. The whole state wlll,- -

hv(tl(.lans ln aendance permit lierjgarded a.
transfusion in an in the next

mull a uiiici'i . - 1 - -

all there is to do, even
ten years, In the matter

of disarmament. It Is fitting that we

congratulate ourselves on what has

been done, but It Is exceedingly im-

portant that we utilize the occasion
for consideration of what there is yet
to be done.

"Really, while It Is a beginning and

Label of Quality to be Attached to

, All Crates That Come up to a

Certain Standard.

Southern Tines. The Sandhill

Fruit Growers' association has for-

mulated plans for the handling and

marketing of the 1922 peach crop that
will unquestionably be of lasting beu-efl- t

to the peach growers of this sec-

tion. The officers of the association

have made an exhaustive study of

conditions In Georgia and will profit

by the mistakes mado there, to the

advantage of this section. The most

important step that the association

has taken is the decision to establish

a rigid Inspection of the output of

every member's orchard and the use

of an association label on every case

"Insnected and guarantecu

by the Sandhill Fruit Growers' Asso

ciation."
That means that only those craies

that come up to a certain standard
will bear that label nml tlm label Is

therefore a guarantee of quality and

quality means the highest market

price. The next big step tno asso-

ciation has taken is the decision to do

its own selling and in this way secure

the best market prli e for the crop. At

tho nrpsPiit time Cantain Cowgill Is

making a trip through Georgia and

Florida in a determined enort to so

rum a romnetent and experienced
salesman to look after the sales de

partment of the association. By tne
flret nf Anril a detailed campaign for

selling will he worked out and ready
for execution. The present ouuook
is for a largo crop.

The bloom on the trees Is unusually

prolific and the majority of the orch-

ards have received the proper care

and attention since last September.
The trees are putting out blossoms
two weeks Inter than last season
which lessens the danger of frost
mnslriVrublv and the present Indica

tion Is that labor will be plentiful; so

that everything points to a large
nnnch iron and the proper facilities

to pick and market the crop. The

very work that has been done during
the nast few months by the Handinu
Fruit Growers' association shows the

actual need of an association of this

rhnructer and the advantage to be
enined by every orchard man in be

coming a member ot the association.

Escaped Convict Shoots Officer.
Marlon Denutv Sheriff Blgerstaff,

of Cllnchfleld, was shot and probably
fatullv inlured while attempting to

arrest Charles Helton. Hlgerataff
was accompanied lf Broad Robbing

and Whit Owensby. The shooting
took place at tho house of Jim Pies-nell- ,

not far from the river bridge,
about one mile from Cllnchfleld.

It is said that Helton came to tne

house of Presnell about dinner time

and officers learned that he wis
there. They surrounded the house,

part of them going to the back ard
part to the front. Helton ran out

of the back door, and upon being or--

dnrcd to halt by Owensby and ana
Bleecrstaff he whirled and fired oi
them. Helton used a shotgun anu,
It Is said, cartridges loaded with

slugs and steel-jackete- bullets sim

ilar to the ball bearings used in nicy-pi-

nnri automobiles.
Helton was an escaped convict and

was arrested ln Cllnchfleld about two
nr three months' ago by Officers Rob- -

bins and Owensby and lodged In Mc

Dowell county jail. He remained in

Jail not more than 24 hours, making
his escape.

Proposed Underpass for Crossing.
Salisbury. Engineers representing

the state highway commission have

been here this week miklng surveys
for the proposed underpass that Is to

do away with a crads crossing where

the statesvllle road crosses the West-

ern railroad In the northwest part of

the city. Two plans are proposed
and surveys will rover both ot them.
One would take the highway under

the railroad at the West Inniss street
crossing and the other would take It

under at the Liberty street crossing.

To Erect Monument.

Holly Springs. Construction of the
monument to Colonel afterwards
Governor Vance, Col. Harry K. Btirg-wyn-

Capt. Oscar R. Rand and other
soldiers of the famous North Carolina
26th regiment, will bectn in a few

days, It was stated by O. B. Alford,

one of the few surviving Wake county
soldiers of the Confederacy.

May Establish Bleachery.
Badln. Rumor has been spreading

the word that the Cannon Interests
are' contemplating locating a large
bleachery here which will give em-

ployment to about BOO people. The
officials here state they know nothing
about 1U but It Is Btated on good au-

thority that officials of the Cannon
mills were in Badln recently looking
over the location and gathering data.
The unlimited supply ot water and
electric Dower already on tap here
would nfake this a very favorable lo-

cation for such an Industry- -

Postmaster Blvene Buys Paper.
iihomaria The Piedmont Press, a

republican weekly which was estab-

lished here during the summer of

1920 by A. Selders, has quit the field,

having sold out to the Stanly Enter-

prise of this place. Mr. Blvene Is ex

pected to take over tne managemeuv
of the Piedmont Press as soon ss his

term of office as postmaster expires,
which will be about April 15. Mr, Blv-

ene is an experienced newspaper man,

having been In the Journalistic field

since finishing his college course

more than 20 years ago.

Vote Special 8chool Tax.
Durham. The Bragtown school dis-

trict, one of the largest In Durham

jounty. voted a special school tax of

25 centa on the $100 property valua-

tion In order to give the school an

eight months 'term. The election ws
won by 18 votes. One hundred and

eighty-tw- o votes were cast with 1G2

favorable and 30 against. Eighty-fou- r

people registered who did not vote,
which made their votes go against
the special tax. The passage of the
tax makes the Bragtown district the
!5th special tax district

CHARGED WITH VIOLATING THE

PENAL CODE BY "BUCKETING"

. ORDERS.

UNDER $1,000 BOND UGH

Indictments Resulted From Evidence

Obtained In Recent "John Doe"

Inquiry.

New York. On evidence given at a

recent "John Doe" Investigation be

fore Chief Magistrate McAdoo and

tresouted to the grand jury by the

district attorney, the American cotton

exchange, largest of Its kind In mem-

bership In the country, and six of the

directors, were indicted charged with

violating the penal code by "buckett-lng- "

orders.
The Individuals named In the bill,

Randolph Rose, Sr., of Rose & Son,

of the exchange; W.

U. Pratt, secretary; Angela T. Jen-

nings, Martin Goulko, Kdwln L. Pat-to- n

and Raymond Palmer, each were
held In $1,000 for pleading before

Judge Rosalsky in general sessions
on Monday,

Two iudlctments were returned, one
of which Benjamin F. Scbreiber,' as-

sistant district attorney, revealed

Jointly charged the exchange as a cor-

poration and the six directors with

having, since January 1, "crossed sales
by making contracts on the basis of
the market quotation without intend-

ing to buy any cotton."

The other Indictment, Mr. Scheiber
suld, accused Patton and Jennings
"with permitting and inducing the

bucketing of orders in that on Octo-he- r

3, 1921, they made a contract be-

tween themselves to purchase 390

bales of cotton at the market quota-
tion without any Intention of making
a purchase or delivery.

The "John Doe" Inquiry which led

to the indictments was an outgrowth
of District Attorney Banton's investi

gation into bucket shop operations in

Testimony given oeiore Magisiraie
McAdoo concerning tne ancgeu irre
u'.aritlcs practiced by certain mem-

bers of the indicted exchange caused
him publicly to express hlB amazement
and uDon his recommendation the evl- -

ganiied by Joseph C. Cooper, a south- -

em promoter, who is said now to have
a claim of 1300,000 against tne ex-

change. It was Incorporated in New

York state August 24, 1919.

It was brought out at tl " mn Doe

inquiry that many membeidnlps had
been sold In the south for prices as

low as 1123 payable on installments.

uuu was nxeu ai me mot "
the exchange.

I

Conference of Women to Meet.

Baltimore, Md. A

conference of women upon civic and
social nroblems, called by the National

j 0 Women Voters, will open
. " ..... A 20. continuing here

unt)(
... 2g Then ,ne conference

Washington, where, after
vtitins nlaces of interest It will be

ddressed at an evening mass meet- -

lng by Secretary Hughes, by Dr. L. S.

Rowe, director general in inn i
Union, and by delegates.

Sunday, April 23, will be "Annapolis
by Invitation of the governor ot

Maryland.

Bandit Robs New York Tribune.

New York. Three bandits walked

Into the accounting rcora of the New

York Tribune. In Park Row, across

'th utreet from City Hall police sta-
. "

man, and escaped with $1,000.

Three Men Killed.
Bowling Green, Ky. Three men

wm killed and six others were In

Jured two probably fatally, when the
three-stor- frame warenouse oi tne
American Tobacco company buckled
under the weight of 800,000 pounds of
tobacco and fell In a heap nero. ine
dead are Edward L. Hendrlckj, 4S,

minaeer of the warehouse; Roy

Haynes, 25, of Scottsburg, the book

keeper, and a negro workman.
Fifteen men were nunea in '.ne an-

brls. Six escaped without serious in

jur.
Wife Kilts Husband.

Atlanta. Mrs. Cora Lou Vinson, 44,

.knm a lunacy commission found

sane when her daughter tried to place
her In an asylum, shot ana kiuea oer

husband, Dr. W. D. Vinson, 5, Jn nis
office.

The shooting, according to the po

lice, was the climax to a series of law-sui-

over property between the two,

who had been separated for seevral
'

years.
Vt. Vinson had recently fllAd suit

for divorce, claiming his wife had
threatened his Hfe.

Nassau Hostelry Wrecked by Fir.
Miami, Fla. A radio message from

kuh N. P.. reoorted that the Are

which wrecked the Colonial
hotel and for a time threatened to de-

stroy the city, was under control.
The hotel, one of the Flagler chain,

owned and operated by tho Florida
Rut Coast Hotel company, and a num

ber of cottages nearby were burned
to the ground. The number of guests
In the hotel at the time of the Are Is

not known here, but it is believed
there were not aa many as usual, as

the tourist season Is near tts close.

possible. ff , hm but the pryslclans
The fact that the

of the Dublin. Belfast and imperia V, here U that the
governments, set their .Ignature. o

ba(.k tQ Au9trll
such an agreement, is. regarded in announcement of
political circles as the most signln-- , ' fommer.
cant and weighty happening since he
Irish treaty was s gned. The confer- - 11,11 "UBr- -

" a token of respect.
en, e sat throughout the whole day but
there always was a most hopeful and.

F Demands,
cheerful spirit manifested by all those 7Acrordln(f to a dispatch to

In It. '

participating Tmeg from RiRa, meg.

1, nates have been received in the y

to Panama Being Planned. the Moi., ,h effef, that
Washington. As soon as Mexico Is

gov let will make the following
officially recognized by the

demand gt the Genoa conference:
States a fleet of American army planes

perhaps will mark an era In progrossThe market value of membership on

and civilization, the treaty accom- - the exchange today was said to be

very little compared to what determined. A minimum price of $1,- -

nt flag, unrestricted use of for
and the handing overelgn ports, ofthe way of bringing the world toward;

all Russian ships. It will be claimed usarInament. Unless we go forward.
ii -

,4

hare ln Mount Alry's pride In the re-

cent record flight made by Lifut.
Vance Haynee. of the army air ser-

vice, stationed at Wilbur Wright field.

Dayton, Ohio. Lieutenant Haynes la
the son of Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Haynes,
of this city, and grandson of the fam-

ous Siamese twins. He is a very mod-

est young man, and it is only recent

ly that his townspeople have heard ot
his record flight, which was made on,

February 2, but not confirmed until
Mnrrh 2. The flight was mado be
tween Dayton and Washington, a dis-

tance of 440 miles, which Lieutenant

Haynes covered in two hours nnd 55

minutes without stop. The average

speed was 147 miles an hour, me
uhln used waj a messenger Bhlp

designed for the use of Major General
Mason T. Patrick, thief of the amy
air service.

Stabs Young Man in Churchyard.
Ashevllle. George W. Garren. 28, of

the Frultland section of Henderson

county, was fatally stabbed in the
.luirrhvard of the Ebenezer Baptist
shurrh, and Hubert Maxwell, of that
section, Is held charged with the Kiu-in- ir

noth voung men are of promi
nent families and It is believed that 11- 1-

feellng has existed for some time. Max-

well has made no statement regarding
the fatal Btabblng of Garren.

A lurv. following an In

quest at Hendersonvllle, returned the.

verdict that "Garren came to bla
death by wounds lnflicte-- l by a knife la
the hands ot Maxwell."

rniu-luilln- Session of Conference. j
r.reonsboro. SDeoches by Dr. Ben

jamin R. Andrews, of Columbia uni-

versity, and Miss Mollle Peterson, of
North Carolina College for Women,
were the principal features of the con-

cluding session of the North Carolina
home economics conference held here
Dr. Andrews discussed the need ci
the place of the whole family In the
home economic scheme. Miss Peter- -'

nn talked on psychology of diess in
a very interesting manner. Many new
members were added to the sssocla-tlo- n

before It adjourned.

Is Improving Its System.
New Bern. The Norfolk-Souther-

railroad has Just put on a solil vesti-

bule train on Its Goldsboro to Beau-

fort division, the first of lis kind
known to have been operated on this
division. An interesting fact about
tbe Innovation Is that the coach ea
used were converted from the old typo
by the local shops. All coaches used
on trains No. 7 and 10 are of the
new type, thoroughly overhauled, up-

holstered and equipped with new

lighting systems.

Storks Works Overtime.
Klnston The stork worked over-

time at one Greene county home on

a recent night, according to reports
had here, A daughter was born to
the family. In the cow shed a hand-

some calf greeted the master of the
establishment at dawn. Tbe canine

pet of the household fondled six new

puppies. The house cat, not to be
left out of It all. displayed three kit-

tens which had arrive during the

night. In the early morning a hen

strolled about the yard with a oo(
chicks.

we yet must accomplish In ordor to

set the benefit of this first step. There
has been a great deal of discussion
about who was the author of the dis-

armament conference. The real au-

thor was public opinion, and without
the sustaining power of public opinion
this irxntv will accomplish little In

moulding public opinion to secure real
disarmament, we shall not In the end

accomplish much.

"Suppose we were to be content. j

Suppose we were to sterilize the in
terest and enthusiasm aroused in ra-v-

of disarmament and should rest
upon wnat nas neen aone. we uumu
tnen nave 10 race ioe lai-- i mui uu

naval armaments have been known
in the world as will exist after the

treaty Is ratified.
"The conference was wholly unable

to deal with the submarine or with

any other instrument of modern war
fare except airplane carriers.

W. are simply beginning the great;
struggle of disarmament.''

Better Days Ahead.
New Orleans. Optimism over pros-oec- ts

of ireatsr business activity in

tbe lumber industry during the cur
rent year featured addresses daiiverea
at the opening session ot the seventh
annual convention ot the Southern
Pine association here.

R. M. Hiilowell. ot Elisabeth. La.,
of the association, in

bis address opening the convention,
declared that "the business ot the na-

tion now seems to be coming out of
the shadows and predicted It would

improve steadily. ,

Russia Would Trads.
Chicago. A handwritten letter

scratched with pin and ink on news-

print paper and plastered with 1.000

rubles worth of postage stamps, ar
rived at the headqaartere of the Illi-

nois Manufacturers' association from
Ural. Russia, with the Brst oner ,to

export goods kaowa to have been re
ceived here from that section of

Russia.
The letter enumerates a slseable list

of goods, msunfaetured and raw mate
rials which Us national commissariat
of foreign trade had for sale.

May Visit Number of Islands.

Washlngton- -L O. Nutt. special v

of Prohibition Commis

sioner Hsynes to charge of the dry
drive In Florida, who has returnee

. Miml after a visit to Cua. may

rlslt a number of the Islands In the

neighborhood of the Florida penin- -

i Mr. Nntt, It was said, has broad an- -

It . . . m ,k . . 1

Miortty ra tne conoiwi w -

iihmi llauor camnalcn la Fiortaa ana,
if he considers It necessary to visit

reported sounws of supply n adjacent
Islands, be wUl probably aVi w.

will be sent througn Mexico 10 my
out an airway to the Panama Canal
zone.

. ,,a au
This became Known o.iowm, ,

tahlishment of an air route to tne
canal zone as a measure of national
defense were being made by the war

department.
These plans were begun nearly

three years ago by Brig. Gen. William

Mitchell, assistant chief of the air
service. They have been hold in

abeyance through the wishes of the
state department pending recognition
of the Mexican government.

Another Agricultural Loan.

Washington. An advance of $350.-00- 0

for livestock and agricultural pur-

poses wsb announced for North Car-

olina by the war finance corporation.

Praise For Marines.
Washington. A letter expressing

the 'highest commendation of your
corps" from Postmaster General
Work has been received by Major Gen-

eral LeJeune, commandant of tbe ma-

rine corps, in connection with tho
withdrawal of 2,000 marines who hava
been guarding the malls.

"I wish to extend my personal
thanks and appreciation for tne mas-

terful and efficient methods by which

these operations hare beeo conducted

and brought to such a mccessiul
the postmaster one-- al wid.

Pine Association Namea Officers,
New Orleans. John H. Kirby of

Houston, Texas, was elected president
of the Southern Pine association at
the concluding session of the seventh

annual convention. Other officers
chosen were: R. M.

Hallowell, Elizabeth. La., and P. H.

Gardiner, Laurel, Miss.; treasurer,
Henry M. Young, New Orleans; secretary-t-

reasurer, J. B. Rhodes, New Or-

leans; chief counsel, John H. Lucas,
Kansas City; assistant secretaries, H.

C. Berckes, New Orleans, and W. E.

Gardner, Jicksonvtlle, Fla.

Plan For Aviation.
Slioux City, Iowa. Plans for a na-

tional association to encourage and as-

sist in the development of commercial

aviation will be discussed at a nation-

wide gathering at Detroit in Septem-

ber, officers of the seventh army corps
conference at its closing session here

announced. City and state officials,

representatives of civic and commer-

cial organizations and all persons In- -

in ablation. Including army

and navy officers in charge of the air

service, will be Invited to attena ine

meeting.. ., ..

.

"' "
nlarpr!

In the event of the Dardanelles be-

coming neutral the soviet government
will seek participation In the inter-

national control of the waterway.

Twenty-tw- AMens Caught.
Tampa. Fla. Twenty-tw- o aliens,

natrons of the gigantic smuggling sys
tem operating along the Atlantic

seaboard, were captured by federal of-

ficers off Tarpon Springs, near here.
The men Snanish, Greek and uer- -

manwere attempting to enter this

country through the "underground
soute, authorities declared.

I"
Asks Ford to Consider Augusta.

Adnata n Henry Ford, would-b-

nf natural resources, was of

ficially Invited to give this section

the "once-over- . '
Mayor Julian M. Smith, of Augusta,

wrote the automobile manufacturer

asking that he send engineers to In

spect the shoals on the bavannau

river, above this city, with a view

to harnessing the water there, wnico
Smith believes Is capable of develop-

ing 100,000 horsepower. The enor-

mous volume of potential water pow-

er Is now going to wasta.

For Better Films.
AtlantaThe Southeastern Better

Films conference' which will bring to-

gether more than 200 educators and

civic leaders throughout , nine south-tuta- a

to discuss wsys and
U WVW"--

means of Improving quality and educa-

tional value of motion pictures, will be

held In Atlanta on April 28, It was

announced.
Will H. Hays, former postmaster

general of the United States, and now

president of the Motion Picture Pro-

ducers and Distributors of America,
will be one of the principal speakers.

Martial Law In City of Nassau.

Miami, Fla. Martial law prevails In

the fire sone of the city of Nassau,

capital of New Providence, In the Ba-

hama islands, following the burning
of the Colonial hotel and IS nearby

buildings, according to passengers
who arrived here on the steamship
Miami.

Activities of looters while the Are

raged th fiercest caused Provost

Marshal C. O. Whsbell to tesue edicts

that they woild be shot on sight and

the district abot tie hotel in placed
under a patrol. wi-- -

Is within pebble tossing distance oi

waters which empty Into Hudson Baj
on the north, the Pacific to the wesl

and the Oulf of Mexico to the south

xX'j . . -
r.i. u.ih ,lln Bv Bandit Band.

N. T Robber helc

O a New Tori uenirai ireim u.i
south of Chelsea Station. Ii milei

from here, ordered the train crew U

deack the engine and broke the seali

of W cars. '
Wralle railroad authorfMes confirm

, ed ihe theory of police officers thai

the thieves had evidently intendei

to hli UP trlB u,uaI1' lded wifi

yalus 'e silks which had passed
throfi&h Chelsea earlier, they were un

able ltd glva ny eetlmaU of th

amotiit of foods stolen.

"7


